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ABSTRACT: A method using reversed-phase liquid chromatography coupled with electrospray ionization and selected reaction
monitoring mass spectrometry has been developed for the quantitative analysis of ganciclovir in rat plasma. Acyclovir, a structurally
related analog of ganciclovir, was used as the internal standard. A small volume of plasma (50mL) was spiked with the internal
standard and plasma proteins were precipitated by methanol. The supernatant was dried under nitrogen, and then reconstituted in
water. The use of liquid chromatography/selected reaction monitoring/mass spectrometry effectively eliminated potential
interference from endogenous constituents in the plasma. This highly selective and sensitive method made it possible to analyze
plasma ganciclovir with a lower limit of quantitation of 10 ng/mL. The assay was reproducible and linear in the range 10–10,000 ng/
mL. The precision and accuracy values were in the range 2.0–6.9% and 89.0–109.6%, respectively. The analyte recovery was greater
than 88%. This method was successfully used to monitor the pharmacokinetic profile of ganciclovir in normal rats following
intraperitoneal administration of the drug. Copyright# 2000 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

INTRODUCTION

Ganciclovir [GCV, Fig. 1(a)], a nucleoside analog of 2'-
deoxyguanosine (dGuo) is an effective agent for treating
Herpes simplex virus (HSV) infections (Chenget al.,
1983; Martinet al., 1983; Smeeet al., 1985). In cells
infected with HSV, viral thymidine kinase phosphory-
lates GCV to the corresponding monophosphate (MP)
(Chenget al., 1983). Cellular kinases then convert GCV-
MP into the triphosphate (TP), which competitively
inhibits DNA polymerase-catalyzed incorporation of
dGuo-TP into DNA (Franket al., 1984). GCV-TP is
incorporated into the end of a growing chain of viral
DNA with concomitant loss of pyrophosphate (Hamzeh
et al., 1990; Hamzeh and Leitman,1991). In contrast to
acyclovir [ACV; Fig. 1(b) ], GCV does not appear to
serve as a chain terminator but is incorporated internally
into DNA strands (Chenget al., 1983). This causes a

decrease in the rate of DNA synthesis and disrupts viral
replication (Franket al., 1984). The specificity of GCV
arises because it is an excellent substrate for viral kinases,
whereas it is a poor substrate for endogenous mammalian
kinases (Crumpacker, 1996; Freeman and Gardiner,
1996).

The ability of GCV-TP to inhibit replication has

Figure 1. Structures of (a) ganciclovir (GCV) and (b) acyclovir
(ACV, internal standard).
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stimulated a suicide gene therapy approach for the
treatmentof humantumors(Black et al., 1996;Freeman
et al., 1996; Moolten and Wells, 1990; Smytheet al.,
1995; Vile and Hart, 1993). Transfectionof an HSVtk
gene into mammalian cells results in the efficient
conversionof GCV to GCV-MP.As with virally infected
cells,subsequentconversionto GCV-TPthenprovidesa
substrateto competewith dGuo-TPfor incorporationinto
elongatingDNA. The decreasedrate of DNA synthesis
and incorporationof GCV-TP into DNA then inhibits
hostcell DNA replication.A critical componentof this
approachinvolvesthe ability to rapidly andspecifically
monitor plasma levels of GCV so that appropriate
pharmacokineticmodelscanbeconstructedandoptimal
dosingstrategiesdeveloped.

For quantitativeanalysisof GCV, assayshave been
performedprimarily by high-performanceliquid chroma-
tography(HPLC)(Boulieuetal., 1991a,b;Fletcheretal.,
1986;Tranget al., 1993).It wasreportedby Campanero
et al. (1998) and Pageet al. (1996) that the limit of
quantitationof GCV wasat50ng/mL in plasmaor serum
using HPLC with UV detection. Such HPLC/UV
methodswereutilized in the pharmacokineticstudiesof
GCV (Aweekaet al., 1995;Pescovitzet al., 1997;Wolfe
et al., 1997).However,theseHPLC/UV methodshave
one or more of the following shortcomings:potential
interferencefrom co-eluting matrix constituents,time-
consumingextractionprocedures,arequirementfor large
plasmavolumes(500mL), or relativelylow sensitivity.In
orderto overcometheseproblems,a newmethodfor the
analysisof plasmaGCV was developed.We report a
methodfor the analysisof GCV, which employsliquid
chromatography(LC) coupledwith electrosprayioniza-
tion (ESI) andselectedreactionmonitoring(SRM) mass
spectrometry(MS). The method has been rigorously
validatedfor the measurementof GCV levels in small
volumesof rat plasma.

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials. GCV wasobtainedfrom Parke-Davis(Morris Plains,
NJ). ACV was provided by Faulding PharmaceuticalsCo.
(Elizabeth, NJ). HPLC-gradewater was obtained from Fisher
Scientific Co. (Fair Lawn, NJ); HPLC-grade methanol was
purchased from Burdick & Jackson (Muskegon, MI); and
ammoniumacetatewas obtainedfrom J. T. Baker (Phillipsburg,
NJ). Blank rat plasmawas purchasedfrom Biological Specialty
Corporation (Landsdale, PA). Rat plasma samples for the
pharamacokineticstudiesof GCV werecollectedin the Thoracic
OncologyResearchLaboratory(Philadelphia,PA).

Sample preparation. GCV stock solutionswere preparedby
sequentiallydiluting a 50mg/mL aqueoussolutionof GCV with
waterto give standardconcentrationsin therange0.2–200mg/mL.
Blank rat plasma(9.5mL) was then spikedwith the GCV stock
solution (0.5mL) to makestandardplasmasamplesin the range

of 10–10,000ng/mL. These standard plasma samples were
storedat ÿ80°C in aliquotsuntil ready for use.ACV was used
asthe internalstandardat a concentrationof 5 ng/mL in waterand
storedatÿ80°C until used.Thepre-spikedGCV plasmastandards
andtheACV internalstandardwereplacedin a water/icemixture
and partially thawed by a Whirpool microwave at the ‘easy-
defrost’level for 2.5min. An aliquotof thestandardACV solution
(25mL; 125ng) was added to a 1.5mL Eppendorf micro-
centrifuge tube (VWR Scientific Products,Bridgeport, NJ). A
standardGCV plasma sample (50mL) was then added. The
sampleswerevortex-mixedfor 2 min, andmethanol(200mL) was
added in order to precipitate plasma proteins. Sampleswere
vortex-mixedagainfor 2 min, andcentrifugedat 14,000rpm for
2 min. The supernatantswere transferredand filtered through a
0.2mm Costar Spin-X HPLC micro-centrifuge filter (Costar,
Cambridge,MA). The filtratesweredried undernitrogenat room
temperature.After drying, theresiduewasreconstitutedby adding
250mL of water,vortex-mixed,and70mL was injectedonto the
LC column. Plasma samples collected from rat models for
pharmacokineticstudieswere processedin a similar mannerto
that describedabove.

HPLC apparatus and conditions. Chromatographywas per-
formed using a Waters Alliance 2690 HPLC system(Waters,
Milford, MA) with an ODS-AQ column (150� 4.6mm, i.d.;
5mm) obtainedfrom YMC Inc. (Wilmington, NC). A pre-column
filter (2 micron; Alltech, Deerfield, IL) was used to prevent
particlesfrom cloggingthecolumnandto prolongcolumnlife. The
temperatureof the autosamplerchamberwas held at 15°C. A
gradientmobilephasewasappliedwith solventA containing5 mM

ammonium acetate (NH4OAc) in water:methanol(95:5), and
solventB containing5 mM NH4OAc in puremethanol.Themobile
phase flow rate was maintained at 1 mL/min. Immediately
following the injection at 90% A, a linear gradientwas run to
55%A over4 min.A secondlineargradientwasrunto 20%A over
the next 2 min. The mobile phasewas then broughtback to the
initial conditionof 90%A by a lineargradientover4 min, andthe
column was re-equilibratedat 90% A for 5 min before the next
injection.

Mass spectrometry instrumentation. Mass spectra were
acquiredon a FinniganTSQ7000(FinniganCorp.,SanJose,CA)
triple quadrupolemassspectrometerequippedwith anESI source.
The TSQ7000systemwas set up for unit resolutionanalysisby
performing a standardautotuneand calibration procedure.The
protonatedmolecular ion [M � H]� of GCV at m/z 256 was
selectedin quadrupole1 (Q1), andcollision-induceddissociation
(CID) wasperformedby introducingthecollision gas(argon)at a
pressureof 2.5 mTorr in Q2. The product ion at m/z 152
(C5H6N5O

�) wasdetectedin Q3 [Fig. 2(a) ]. Similarly, [M �H]�

of theinternalstandard,ACV at m/z226wassubjectedto CID and
themajorproduction at m/z152(C5H6N5O

�) wasdetectedin Q3
[Fig. 2(b) ]. SRMwasperformedto monitorthespecifictransitions
of m/z256→ m/z152for GCV andm/z226→ m/z152for ACV. A
collision offset energywas optimizedat ÿ17eV in Q2 for both
GCV and ACV transitions.The instrumentwas operatedat a
heatedcapillary temperatureof 245°C and a needlepotentialof
5.50 kV. The pressuresfor the nitrogensheathgasandauxiliary
gas were maintained at 90 and 30 psi, respectively, to
accommodatethe high LC flow rateof 1 mL/min.
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Calibration curves, accuracy and precision. Ten-point
calibration curves were preparedby analyzing the rat plasma
standardsat 10, 20, 50, 100, 500, 1000, 2500, 5000, 7500 and
10,000ng/mL. Areasof the signalsderivedfrom both GCV and
ACV weremeasuredusingFinniganLCquanversion1.2software,
andtheir ratio wascalculatedfor eachspecifiedGCV concentra-
tion. A linear least-squaresregressionwith a weighting index of
1/x2 wasperformedon the peakarearatiosof GCV andACV vs
GCV concentrationsof the 10 plasmastandardsto generatea
calibrationcurve.A waterblank,ratplasmablank,andcontrolzero
(blank rat plasmaspiked with ACV) were also processedand
analyzedwith eachcalibrationcurve.A total of threecalibration
curves was generatedduring the entire validation process.Six
replicates(n = 6) of eachquality control (QC) samplewith GCV
concentrationsof 10ng/mL (lower limit of quantitation,LLQ),
50ng/mL (lower quality control, LQC), 500ng/mL (middle
quality control, MQC), and 5000ng/mL (upper quality control,
UQC) in rat plasmawere processedand analyzedin the same
mannerasthe10 calibrationstandards.TheLQC, MQC andUQC
sampleswere examinedon three different validation days.The
LLQ sampleswereanalyzedonly on thefirst day.Theaccuracyof
theassaywasdeterminedby comparingthemeansof themeasured
GCV concentrationswith the specified concentrationsin the

quality control samples.The intra-assayprecision (percentage
relativestandarddeviation%RSD)wasobtainedby calculatingthe
percentageratiobetweentheRSDof six replicates(n = 6) andtheir
meanat eachconcentrationwithin the samevalidation day. The
inter-assayprecision was defined as %RSD of three different
validation days (n = 3). Plasmasamplesfrom pharmacokinetic
studieswereanalyzedtogetherwith two of eachthe LQC, MQC
and UQC samples.Assayswere acceptableif the accuracyand
precisionof the QC sampleswerewithin �15%.

Application of the assay. The validated assaywas used to
measurethe GCV pharmacokineticprofile for normal rats dosed
with GCV. Fischer 344 rats (�150g) were appropriately
anesthetizedto facilitate cannulationof the right internal jugular
vein with a soft silastic cathetervia a small neck incision. GCV
(10mg/kg)diluted in physiologicsaline(1 mL) wasadministered
to the rats by bolus intraperitoneal injection. Blood samples
(�300mL) werecollectedin Eppendorftubescontaining20mL of
1000 units/mL heparin at different time points after GCV
administration.The animalsweremonitoredfor the remainderof
theprocedure.Bloodsampleswerevortex-mixedandsubsequently
centrifugedat 14,000rpm for 20 s to separatecellularcomponents
from plasma.Plasmawasthenstoredatÿ80°C until analyzed.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Mass spectrometry

The LC/ESI/SRM/MSmethodhashigh specificity and
sensitivitybecauseonly ionsderivedfrom theanalytesof
interestaremonitored.RepresentativeCID massspectra
for GCV andtheACV internalstandardareshownin Fig.
2. The[M �H]� ionsfor GCV andACV appearedatm/z
256andm/z226,respectively.UndertheCID conditions
that were employed,[M �H]� ions for both GCV and
ACV werereducedby morethan95%,which resultedin
maximumintensityfor theproductionsat m/z152.GCV
and ACV eachcontaina guaninebase,which accounts
for the productions of m/z152 that weregeneratedfor
bothcompounds.SRMwasperformedby monitoringthe
transitionof [M � H]� → m/z152for bothanalytes.The
useof atmosphericpressurechemicalionization(APCI)
for the analysis of GCV was also explored. Intense
[M � H]� ions were observedfor both GCV and ACV
which were identical to thoseobtainedusing ESI (data
not shown). Similar CID spectrawere also observed.
However,when LC/SRM/MS analysiswas performed,
the regressionlines were nonlinear. Therefore, this
ionization techniquecould not be usedfor the analysis
of GCV. Thenonlinearityof the regressionline resulted
from an increasein sensitivitywhenincreasingamounts
of GCV enteredthe APCI source.Thereare numerous
examplesof suppressionof ionization occurring with
atmosphericpressure ionization techniques(Matusz-
weskietal.,1998).However,it is veryunusualto observe
an increasein sensitivity.

Figure 2. Positivetandemmassspectrafor (a) GCV, m/z256
[M � H]� and (b) ACV, m/z 226 [M � H]�. Ionization was
performedby ESI/MSat anLC flow rateof 1 mL/min.
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Chromatography

Gradientelution of GCV and ACV was performedin
order to minimize the potential for interferencefrom
metabolitesor constituentsof the plasmaandto prevent
non-polarmaterialsfrom accumulatingon thecolumn.A
representativeLC/SRMchromatogramfrom aratplasma
GCV sample(MQC) is shown in Fig. 3. GCV had a
retentiontime of 2.99min as shownin the upperSRM
chromatogram.The retentiontime for ACV, as seenin
the lower SRM chromatogram,was3.36min. Retention
times for both GCV and ACV proved to be highly
reproducibleunder the gradient conditions that were
used.It is worth noting that a secondpeakat 3.36min
wasalsodetectedin theupperSRM chromatogram.This
signalarosefrom a methanoladductof ACV which had
an[M �H]� of m/z258andformeda production of m/z
152.A smallamountof cross-talkinto them/z256→ m/z
152 transition led to the appearanceof a signal at
3.36min that wasapproximately1% of the intensityof
thesignalderivedfrom ACV for them/z226→ m/z152
transition.The appearanceof a signalat 3.36min in the
GCV channeldid not affect the high specificity of LC/
SRM/MS becauseof the chromatographicseparationof
GCV andACV. LC/SRM chromatogramsfor the water
blank, rat plasmablank, and control zero showedno
significantpeaksat the retentiontime correspondingto

GCV or ACV, ruling out the possibility of co-elutionof
interferingendogenousplasmaconstituents.

Calibration curves

The calibration curve for GCV in rat plasma was a
function of peak arearatios (GCV/ACV) vs the GCV
concentrations.A linear standardcurve was obtained
from 10 to 10,000ng/mL. The variationsbetweenthe
back-calculatedvaluesfor the plasmastandardsandthe

Figure 3. A representativeLC/SRM/MS chromatogramfor GCV (MQC, 500ng/mL)
andACV internalstandard(125ng) in rat plasma.Theupperchromatogramshowsthe
GCV channel.ThelowerchromatogramshowstheACV channel.Theretentiontimeof
GCV was2.99min andACV was3.36min. LC wasperformedwith a YMC ODS-AQ
column(150� 4.6mm, i.d.; 5mm) usinga gradientof water/methanol/5mM NH4OAc
at a flow rateof 1 mL/min.

Table 1. Accuracy for calibration standards during the
validation process

Calibration Accuracy(%)

standards(ng/mL) Day 1 Day 2 Day 3

10 100.0 94.0 96.0
20 97.0 112.5 103.1
50 105.0 90.0 106.8

100 105.7 111.5 111.0
500 102.7 109.7 107.9

1000 96.0 102.4 98.1
2500 100.3 97.9 96.0
5000 98.9 95.2 89.8
7500 96.4 95.3 97.6

10,000 98.1 90.9 94.9
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theoreticalconcentrationswere well within the accep-
tancecriterionof <15%.Detailedinformationregarding
the accuracyfor calibration standardsis provided in
Table1.

Precision, accuracy and recovery

For thequality controlsamplesof LLQ, LQC, MQC and
UQC,theback-calculatedresultsshoweda coefficientof
variation<15%.The limit of detection(LOD) for GCV
in rat plasmawasapproximately3 ng/mL, with a signal-
to-noise ratio of 3:1. The LLQ for the assay was
determined to be 10ng/mL. The values of means,
precisionand accuracyfor the quality control samples
are listed in Table 2. The intra-assayprecisionfor the
LLQ sample was 6.9% (n = 6), and the intra-assay
accuracy was 100.0%. During 3 days of validation,
intra-assayprecisionfor theLQC replicatesrangedfrom
2.2 to 4.0%.For the MQC, intra-assayprecisionranged
from 2.2 to 3.1%. For the UQC, intra-assayprecision
rangedfrom 2.0to 4.0%.Theintra-assayaccuracyvalues
rangedfrom 102.2to 109.6%,101.8to 106.8%and89.0
to 101.1%correspondingto the LQC, MQC and UQC,
respectively.

Inter-assayprecisionandaccuracywereevaluatedby
comparingthe data obtainedon three validation days.
Inter-assayprecision(n = 3) rangedfrom 2.6 to 6.8%for
the LQC, MQC and UQC. The values of inter-assay
accuracy were 106.0% (LQC), 105.0% (MQC), and
96.6% (UQC). In conclusion,the above data met the
acceptancecriterion of <15% for the sameor different

validation days, which indicated that the assay was
sensitive, accurateand highly reproducible for GCV
analysis.

Analyte recovery was determined for the sample
preparationprocedureby comparingthe signalresponse
from a processed50mL pre-spiked (500ng/mL) rat
plasma GCV standard with that measuredfrom a
processedrat plasmasample(50mL) to which 25ng of
GCV had beenadded.The recoverywas found to be
>88% (n = 3). Suppressionof ionization for both GCV
andACV dueto theplasmamatrix wasdeterminedto be
<16%following proteinprecipitation(n = 3).

Stability

Quality control samples(MQC) weresubjectedto three
freeze/thawcycles and subsequentlymeasuredfor the
GCV concentrations.Eachfreeze/thawcycleconsistedof
thawing for 2 h at room temperatureand subsequently
freezingfor 22h atÿ80°C. The precisionandaccuracy
were1.7%and94.5%,respectively(n = 6). Theseresults
indicatedthat therewasno sampledeteriorationduring
the freeze/thawprocess.MQC plasmasamples(n = 6)
wereanalyzedafterbeingkeptatÿ80°C for morethan2
months.Precisionand accuracyvalues were identical
with those obtained during the validation procedure.
Processedsampleswhich hadbeenanalyzedby LC/MS
were left in the autosamplercompartmentat 15°C
overnight and then re-analyzedthe next day. The LC/
MS resultsmet the validation criteria for precisionand
accuracy.Thedatawereessentiallyidentical.Finally, the

Table 2. Precision and accuracy for QC analysisof ganciclovir in rat plasma

Ganciclovir(in rat plasma) LLQ (10ng/mL) LQC (50ng/mL) MQC (500ng/mL) UQC (5000ng/mL)

Day 1
Mean 10.0 51.1 508.9 5055.8
%RSD 6.9 2.2 2.6 4.0
Accuracy(%) 100.0 102.2 101.8 101.1
n 6 6 6 6

Day 2
Mean 54.8 533.9 4975.5
%RSD 3.0 3.1 2.9
Accuracy(%) 109.6 106.8 99.5
n 6 6 6

Day 3
Mean 52.7 531.9 4453.8
%RSD 4.0 2.2 2.0
Accuracy(%) 105.4 106.4 89.0
n 6 6 6

Inter-assay
Mean 53.0 524.9 4828.4
%RSD 3.5 2.6 6.8
Accuracy(%) 106.0 105.0 96.6
n 3 3 3
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stocksolutionswereshownto be stablewhenstoredat
ÿ80°C for 2 months.

Pharmacokinetic pro®le for normal rats dosed
with GCV

The validatedassaywas usedto analyzeplasmaGCV
pharmacokineticsin normal rats following a bolusdose
of GCV (10mg/kg)givenby intraperitonealinjection.A
typical plasmaGCV concentrationvs time profile after
drugadministrationis shownin Fig. 4. Theexperimental
data were fitted using a two-compartmentmodel. The
maximum plasma concentration(Cmax) of GCV was
determinedto be 7389ng/mL. PlasmaGCV concentra-
tions decreaseddramatically with time, reaching a
plateauof 20ng/mL after 16h. Two characteristichalf-
lives wereobservedfor GCV in rat plasmawith t1/2a and
t1/2b of 1.1and4.6h, respectively.Theareaundercurve
(AUC) was16,143ng/mL�h, andthevolumeof distribu-
tion was1353mL/kg. The plasmaclearancewasdeter-
minedto be619mL/h/kg.

CONCLUSION

The validated LC/ESI/SRM/MS method showed the
capability of selectively and sensitively quantifying
GCV in rat plasmausingan analogACV asthe internal
standard.This methodeffectively eliminatedchemical
interferencearisingfrom theplasmamatrix, andallowed
a lower limit of quantitationof 10ng/mL to beachieved.
Theplasmavolumeneededfor analysiswasalsoreduced

to only 50mL. Linearity and reproducibility were
acceptablein the dynamicrange10–10,000ng/mL. The
assayhas provided a reliable meansto evaluate the
pharmacokineticsof GCV.
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